
that vacation Is over, the Busy IHmh are writing more stories andNOW well written fetorles were Rent in by some new Busy Bees,
to some of the older Busy Bees who have interested theother children in the page. Some of the little writers forgot to

write their age on their stories. The easiest way for the Busy Beeswould be to read the rule. Just before writing and to notice the heading of theorles. First, the subject, then the writer s name, age, address and then theside, Red or Blue, whichever side the writer wishes to help.

Prizes were awarded this week to Jeannette Miller of Fairmont, Neb., on
the Blue Bide, and to Rhea Freldell of Dorchester, Neb., also on the Blue side.
Honorable mention was given to Virna Kirschbraun of Omaha, on the Blueside.

Anir f the Busy Becs n,ay Rend card9 to any one whose name is on thePostcard Eichange, which now includes:

i M?yy Barnston, Is'eb.
M'h..1 x'"' rv-- r City; Nob
: i:'11' "enniiigi.m, .Neb.Anppahmko, Benson, Neb.

Tj!.ra Cheney CrolKhton, Neb.llahn, Dav( city. Neb.Rhea Freldell, Dorchester, Neb.J'u"lreBo,e' palls City, Neb.
fi R'P(1' Fremont, Neb.Hulda Uundburg, Kromont, Neb.Marlon t'apps, Olbbon, Nib.
Lv'lU'it,,lb,0,lom;w- - Uothcnhurg. Neb.

EllMdSN Wt8t Charle" B,reet- - Granl
lrrr'T!el1?' J'l WeBt KiM 'feet.Neb.

oJln,f ,,wt',rd',4' Wp8t Charles street.Inland, Neb.
finS ?';hul.,eV41,? West Fourth "treet,Neb.

(rand ,,,r,,I,yV9ii3
Nob

East Nlnb treet,
lr X,rnple' Lexington. Nob.Kuth Temple, Islington, Neb.Anna Nellson, Lexington, Nob.Kdvthn R'relt T v. L

Alice OraKmpyer, Jf45 c St.. LincolnMarian Hamilton. 1. St., Ilncoln,
fc,",,v Hamilton, 3029 L street, Lincolnninhr nrwi t ......... . , ...

Neb.
Neb.
Neb.

i uin'rt, i.uicoin, Neh.Hughle iJlsher. 33n L. street, Lincoln, Neb.loulse Stiles, Lyons, Nob.
Kftellfl McDonald. I.vona. NebMilton Seller, Nebraska City, NebHarry Crawfnrd. Nebraska City. Neb.Harvey Crawford. Nebraska City, Neb.Lueile Haren, Norfolk. Neb.Itha Ivirkin, South Sixth St., Norfolk. Nebfcmma Marquardt. Fifth street and Madi- -son avenue. Norfolk. Nob.
Mildred F. Jones, North Loup, Neb.Hush Rutt, Loshara, Neb.Hester K. Rutt. Leshara. Neb.

o,ry ""wn, 2822 Boulevard, Omiha.Lillian Wirt. 41M Cass street, OmahaKmlle Brown, 2322 Houlevard. Omtha.Kva Hendee, 442 Dodge street, Omuha.Juanlta Innes. 27ti Fort street. Omaha.Meyer Conn. 84 Georgia avenue, Omaha.Anna Gottsch, Bennington, Nob.
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How a Little Lad Became King

I to tell to him in the thata very, very long time was no so vital
tTJrJ1 Su"i- - ! councilors to he an- -

i eit" them a "Lot
HZ TJZL.T. - throughout the

been Wh 18
,

of th-"- rthe have become very
Afferent in bUt "who lived period T"".. who "vlu on the

I of the people. In this
was ruled by a king whose

W'" wlth my
power Rut h n nU flnd the to of who

and did not hi. vn,.i in every way pos- -

tie inea to be just in his government,
i"e people nappy and prosperous.

But a. he advanced In years he becamevery much and worried regard
Ing the of his afterhe should have passed out of life. Hlg

child, a son of 14 years, was the
causa of the good uneasiness over
his subjects' future. Tho boy was

nd wayward, caring for but his
own pleasures. In vain did the royal fathertry to his son and heir in the les
sons ne had learned so well, the

" . .

of the king they
would have - "-- a.iua II - ninniv JOUlIl.Ing. the

"When I am king," he say boast-Ingl- y,

"I shall things
somewhat. I mnke my

build for me a palace of gold, and they
shall serve me In a way befitting a king.
I shall raise a vast army and make war
on neighbors, taking coun-
tries for my own. and then I shall be more

than any king who gono before
me. I shall be feared and.
obeyed. If one my wish
he shall be a head on the Instant

I hear of his disloyalty."
And this talk of the heir the

throne distressed king mere than his
councilors could know. "Oh. the prince Is
young and Indiscreet hi. coun-
cilors laughing at their

"He will grow out of his
vain way, become of his great
and just sire."

the knew hi. son better than
the councilors knew him. And the king

for the of hi. realm.
day he sat alone his private

a came to him. not
he T Could he make and

to suit his pleasure?
Was he the power of his
realm a vast with a million
souls? was not he father of his

And was It not that he
should do something for their future as
well a. for their present? Why should not
he devlae some law by his beloved

remain prosneioua nnd
happy after hi. own death? Yes, that

Mlnnlo Oottsch, Bennington, Neb.
Ad.i .MurriM, street, Omaha.Myrtle JvriM-n- , iMOK street, Omaha.
Oail Howard, iVSi Capitol avenue, Omaha,
Helen llctick. 16J5 Uothrop Street, Omaha.

Goodrich, 4U0 Nicholas, Omaha,
Helen Goodrich, 410 Nicholas St., Omaha,
Maurice Johnson, 1S27 locust St., Omaha,Iim Carson, 11:'4 North Omah:i.
Wllma 472:; Capitol Ave., OmahvHllah Fisher, 1::0 South Kleventh, Omiha.
Mildred Jensen, 27o" Ijeavenworth, Omaha.
Louis Haabe, M4 forth Nineteenth avenue,
Mabel Wielfelt. 4!14 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Omaha.
Kmma Oarruthers, 3211 Twenty-fift- h

street, uniihii.
Walter Johnson, 2I6 North Twentiethstreet, Omaha.
Ijfonora The Albion, Tenth and

I'iieiflc streets. Omaha.
M. Jones. North Loup, Neb.
Hanlils. Ord, Nob.

Zola ISedden. Orleans. Neb.
Allies Richmond, Orleans, Neb.
Marie Fleming, Pscrnla. Nob.
lAitta Woods, Pawnee Citv. Neb.
Karl Rcddinxtnn. S'-b- .

Kmma Kostftl, loin O street. South Omaha.
Kilna Knls, Stanton, Nel).
Kthel Knls. Neb.
Ina Carney, Sutton, Clay county, Neb.
Clara Miller, f tiea. Neb.
Mae Oruiiko, West Point. Neb.
Klsle Stistny, llher. Neb.
Alta Wllken, Waco. Neh.
I'Hullne Parks, York, Neb.
Ktlna Hehllnir, York. Neb.
Mary Frederick, York. Neb.
Carrlo H. Fontanelle, la.
Irene Reynolds, Little Sioux, la.
Kthel Mulholland, Hox 71. Malvern, la.
Kleanor Mellor.
Kathryne Mellor, Malvern, la.
Ruth Ia.
Mildred Knliertson, Muillla. Ta.
Kdith Amend. Sheridan, Wyo.
Henry Worklnpcr. care Remedy

company, Attica. Tnd.
Fred Shelley, 2i Troup street, Kansas City,

Kan.
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change

puise, speak
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the youth they shall surely find
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found must brought once'
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bi'St kingdom were
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after hint of the twenty wise men had
returned disconsolate to his king, declar-
ing, "1 have failed in tho search, sire," tho
king was very sad. But his duty said, "Go
you yourself and search for the wholly un-
selfish boy. You will surely find him."

Without a word of his intention to his
councilors, the king retired to his private
chamber, where he dismissed his body
servants, saying: "I am very worn with
cares of state and wish to have complete
rest for a few days. Let my food be
brought and placed at my door, but allow
no one to enter my chamber till I ring
for him. Send me my staff-beure- r and the
minstrel. Then allow no one to appiouch
my door."

The if'rvunt. hastened to obey their
king, and soon the staff bearer and the
minstrel were with him. From one he took
his long staff, then dismissed him Willi
the same strict injunction with which he
had dismissed his body servants. When
alone with the minstrel the king said: "It
Is my will that you play being king until
I return. Do not auk a single questiun,
but do u. I Instruct you. 1 can trust you,
for you aio a good servant. Tills day It
pleases inu to Wear your garb and to pass
out of my own palace as a minstrel. V.
robe and exchange garments with your
king. Stay you here In this chamber till
1 return, which may be tomorrow, or
within a week."

Within a lew minutes the king was ar
rayed as a poor mnstrel, leaving off the
minstrel's insignia which proclaimed the
ract that lie was of the roval household

.ri?, . "iubi mns no ns--t mhled any ordinary rovingt I " Wa" Very n"n',tl',T TV"" ne y day on hehim, must the tlo of highway.
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Another of the Bright Busy Bees
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on on .Id. of thepaper only and number the pagea.
8. Use pea and lax, not pencil
3. Short and pointed artiole. willbe given preference. So not use orsr860 word..
4. Original stoslM or letters only

will be used- -
5. Write your name, age and ad-

dress at tae top of the first page.
First and second prise, of bookswill be given for the beat two con-

tributions to this page eaca week.
Address all communication, to

OKTLDBEH'S DEFABTHIKT,
Omaha Be.

(First I'lize.)
Where the Children of Hamelin

Went
Hy Jeannette Miller, Aged 11 Years. Fair-

mont, Neh. Blue.
Ixmg ago, as I suppose you have all

heard how the ried Piper rid the town of
Hamelin of the rats, and how the mayor
would not pay him the money ho had prom-
ised the town would; how the Ilper played
sweet music ami the children followed him
to the side of the mountain, and how the
rock door opened and all the children went
in all but one and he was a little lame

Alter tho Piper and the children had
passed through the door the-- entered1 a
large hall. At each end of it were doors.
The children ran to tho and on one
side, they say, they peeked In saw a

A. tho king approached a little bridge
which penned a tiny brook he beheld a
young boy kneeling on the bank. Beside
the boy sat an old man in rugs, and his
face and head were dust-stuine- d from long
and constant traveling on foot. The kneel-
ing boy was laving the old mans bare
feet, tubbing thorn softly with tufts of

to id. uve the mud stains.
"Ah, 1 imivi stop here," murmured the

King. Thin, ;. a feeble way, ho descended
1. - si,. ping ;i.le bank to the spot whore
the vhuiii; ,y kn.lt, washing the raggod
II ieet.

"Ah. son," said the king, "what have we
here a sick man?"

The boy looked up, replying: "Yes, good
minstrel, a poor old beggar. He came
along Just now, very feeble and 111. I
was sitting down here to eat my bit of

' AS. BON." SAID THE KINO. "WHAT HAVE WE HE&E. A SICK MJUr

fairground brightly lighted and all sorts of
music and amusements.

At the other end there was a room look-
ing very homelike. Some of the children
went through the door to the fairground.
After they went in there were little
troubles

10V8n,i alQnl ars,"
The Piper followed the children that went

into the lovely homelike room. These chil-
dren were very happy, when thoy
wished to they could oJldoors. where
there were beautiful flowers swings
Rlltt thlnpa ..1,11,1-.- r. Ul. . i..o pmy

tired or play- - In
the r.lu., utn uoor upenea

Tills land where children are happy Is the
land of good dreams and the other Is tho
land troublesome dreams. So when little
children are tired and travel to the land

dreams and meet little strangers there
they are tho little children of Hamelin.

By Rhea

(Second Prize.)
Tommy's Wish
Frledell. AKed 111

cnesier. Neb. B ue.
Dor- -

It

day. Helen
help

when

He
stood looking at tho in largo

windows.
"My, some folks huve all

he and then added aloud,

- uiu
no, good never

mun before. But-y- ou do not seem
very well yourself, my good man.
your back

"Much worry cripples the strongest
back," replied king. "But what is

old man eating?"
"I gave bread," said the boy,

now drying the old with
kerchief. isn't very much, but It
help to give a little strength till I

to master's place."
"And why do you take your

master's place, asked the king.
Because he have a bed He

c.j ne would turn this old ana
out In the world,

But he will object my Bleeping ln
corner the and allowing
old man have my bed In the

The can be reached by a ladder from
outside, and In gilng bed

never have pass through house. So,
you see, this man will disturb
any my master's family."

who are you, little lad, that you
afford give an old sick

alms?" asked king.
am .wine from younder

farm." pointing
tnat bo seen the distance

over a low 1111.

you no parent., lad?" asked
king.

good fellow, father and mother
are in heaven."

"And you have no kith kin?" asked
kinj.

ftone that know minstrel. Rut
what dvo. matter about ul

i

Christmas. As he turned to go. he saw again and thinks they are new nuts, buta well-dresse- d little boy standing by him. they are the same ones all the time.- - ThisI heard what you said, and I want you made Stella laugh so loud that the littleto go home with me, and I will make you red squirrel looked up to see what was the
PPl' al1.th" Uk'n Tl,mm' b . "And why are the woodpeckersthe .Urtlng towards his home risking such a noise with theFifth avenue. "My little brother died tap, all day long?- - "oh I guesss theva short time ago and want toyou go have just moved Into a new house andand take his place and we both will be are Just tacking down the carpets" said

.r.Py.l, yU '0k "ke h'm " T'nole Raymond. He wus laughing now.Tommy delighted, and they and Stella laughed, too. "I know whatreached the large mansion In fewa you are laughing at." said Stella. "It s be- -
U.v,r. rause 1 k BO "'my "Oh, nota beautiful home you have." said at all." said her uncle. "Well, if you don't
w

Tthmy' l,yB be happy to live mind It." little girl replied. "I will
a(lt you what KV Bonrprrowa nr for-..- i

Tommy was cleaned and dressed in a "Well." said her f nele Raymond, "every- -new suit of clothes for the first time In body knows what scarecrows are for; they
.' ' are show the crows where the corn Is."He and his new brother spent one of the At this Stella laughed so hard that shehappiest Christmas they could wish for. had t0 hold hpr face ,n hpr nallus whpTommy grew up to be a fine young man suddenly, she jumped up nnd saidand he always was hannv when he enui.t . . . ..."fiii manu ii anoiner moment im gohelp the little newsboys. ...:homa and tpll mv .,,,

(Honorable Mention.)
The Examination Paper

By Verna Kirschbraun, Aged J2 Tears,
on

"Oh.
ztin hi., umana. Neb. Blue ua. lit

Mildred, we are going to and laughed and her (1d always snow for
In arithmetic tomorrow," "Como old ronl.l n.,t ..m.,.examination

Majorle Brown, going to be
hard."

"Well, I will to hurry and
them, good-bye,- " and Mildred

Into the house.
haven't this year, and

will she to herself.
The morning when the

me."
up said: won't

nd
a this, theyd. fi'uu

until uncle sends us dear
said, little Santa Cliius n..

"and it Is
very

have home
tudy so

went
much

know fall." said
next teaehev.. Bieigiiing party, asked somepassed the for the rhiMron tn ,iu ., ....

Z.W, 1 u 11 Uley would go and they saidon happened to Mildred extra they would. we a sleighone.
On the top of the page were words,

"Answers to Examination."
"This Is my only chance to nnni." h

thought, "and I will take It."
Do you think von will tin.."" r-

Marjorie, a they were homa from
school.

"Oh, I am certain of It." was the con
fident answer.

Mildred had copied the answers to the

a

h
o

to by
I

said
1. Is

9

to
but the

up.

for
was to

to

go
tTrna

wan was
the

ana
nth

her

she the

the her

making fun nher
jumped

it
my

It

Rogers, 1612
Neb.

It for little
the next we have

naDera ",r'sshe give engaged
lor mat We the
meet at

for at
the

two
we out that we all

the we rodo for
miles the

very but It got
the windproblems and she sure that she children got cold began fret

T"e very goodnext day he teacher read" the name, party and we enjoyed ourselves very much!

" th,S "C'was M Brown have another one. On our way tois very she said VhUIn the road wo trying tobut have the answer, to the problem, way to Whengo. we came he unejtam,natlon. teacher .aid turn to the right, was thehad kept last examination
and had given It Mildred mistake,

well, have learned one thing, any-
way," Mildred to herself, "and thatthat honesty the best policy."

The Jolly Little Cricket
By Rohm Carson, Tears, 1124
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Once there lived a little He wet In got the driver went

lived a large brown house. In this out to In the . .

house there lived little girl named Nellie,
broke one day began

little cricket Bang his
"Cheer cheer up," Nel-
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Experience with Indians
RV W m at r - m 4ra -- i. ., , T y '

mey l l,. :e.
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when they were with her She workingWtr Wmil.l lillnhAn . L.. J .
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thought,
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She biscuits and fried meat allnight. morning she explained withsomo difficulty that must feed
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with that
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uncle and

another moment; I'm right home
mamma Stella won't

word say." At laughed
C(,u'"0- -

.i;.ihere, Question,
Is dinner and

The
By Helen Lothrop
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all

while day, so

Then

made

night. told children to
Mary's house and would

the come us 7:30
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we got and about blocks away
found
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day.
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and he looked and looked,
but he could He back in
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nice till o'clock; then we
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The Poor Idea
By Rena Mead, Aged Years, Blair.Neb. Blue.
"Hello, mamma a small

Claus coming to house."
addressed email stand-ing on the corner.

"What you a small

"Don't you know Santa Claus It?Well, you a from
pole and goes around differentchildren's homes slelirh . rU,., i...

eight reindeers. sleigh alwayswas the before ..
although the snow was falling verv BlckKottor. noj years, Gretna, Koodies and toys for good children
tho streets were filled busy people Stella " " 'arB9' "oniet, hwas little wa. fond of
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